Timely communication of information to health care providers during a public health event can improve overall response to such events. However, current methods for sending information to providers are inefficient and costly. Local health departments have traditionally used labor-intensive, mail-based processes to send public health alerts to the provider community. This article describes a novel approach for delivering public health alerts to providers by leveraging an electronic clinical messaging system within the context of a health information exchange. Alerts included notifications related to the 2009 H1N1 flu epidemic, a syphilis outbreak, and local rabies exposure. We describe the process for sending electronic public health alerts and the estimated impact on efficiency and cost effectiveness.
Introduction
A major challenge for public health is facilitating timely communication of information between public health agencies and health care providers. For example, the underreporting of many public health conditions can make accurate surveillance difficult. [1] Conversely, public health professionals find it difficult to let physicians, nurses, and other front line health care workers know that an outbreak may be occurring in their region. A high-priority public health message in the form of an alert is commonly used by public health agencies to share important information with providers. [2] For local health departments, these alerts are typically paper-based, delivered through postal mail, and they target a broad range of health care providers in a specific geographic region (e.g., zip code). Although Health Alert Networks (HANs) have utilized electronic alerts for several years, HANs are often state-run networks that use workflows optimized for non-clinical providers and may reach a limited set of clinical recipients, typically focusing on Sentinel Physicians. [3, 4] Current paper-based alerting processes have inherent constraints that limit their effectiveness. First, it may take 1 to 4 days for a message sent by the United States Postal Service to reach the physician and additional time to open the mail. Second, the delivery of the mail item is not verified, so it is uncertain if the physician actually receives the message. Finally, traditional sources for physician contact information such as state licensing boards may be incomplete or out-of-date. These issues occur in part because physicians may provide a home or other nonclinical address, or may change practice location after license registration. Consequently, the physician may never receive the alert, receive a delayed alert, or receive the alert in a location where the information may not impact the clinician's decision-making (e.g., the following day when he or she is at the clinical practice site).
The use of a health information exchange (HIE) to deliver public health alerts may help to mitigate these challenges. HIE organizations facilitate the sharing of clinical and administrative health care data among health care institutions, providers, and data repositories. [5] An HIE is an organized entity, often a legal corporation, that specializes in facilitating electronic exchange of health information among a diverse group of often competing health care system stakeholders, including hospitals, laboratories, and physician practices. [6, 7] A recent survey reported that as many as one-third of community HIEs may involve data exchange with public health agencies. [8] We hypothesize that public health agencies may more efficiently communicate with health care providers if HIE infrastructure is leveraged to deliver public health provider alerts. This hypothesis is supported because a core competency of HIEs is to assure that clinical information reaches the appropriate provider at the appropriate place and time, and they often ensure the information is received and utilized. Transmitting public health alert messages can be managed in a fashion nearly identical to clinical information messages, and their receipt can be verified. Finally, electronic public health alerts sent to a provider at their place of practice and incorporated into their routine work processes may increase the likelihood that the information will impact clinical decisions.
With 40 years of experience as a medical informatics research organization Regenstrief researchers have demonstrated that an HIE can be leveraged to support and improve core functions of public health, such as surveillance. [9] [10] [11] We have also shown that alerts and reminders incorporated into electronic health record systems can affect clinical decision-making. [12] [13] [14] Thus, it should be feasible to leverage an HIE in a similar fashion to deliver alerts and reminders to broad physician cohorts, beyond the scope of one organization and one electronic health record (EHR) system. This paper describes our initial experiences using an HIE to deliver electronic public health alerts to clinicians. We present a novel framework for alerting community physicians about emerging public health threats while incurring minimal changes to clinical workflow, and we illustrate the framework with real-world scenarios in which the local health department utilized the HIE. Additionally, we discuss draft measures to support evaluating the effectiveness of this framework for public health alert delivery as compared to delivery by current methods.
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Methods
Clinical Message Overview
In our context, the term "clinical messaging" describes the delivery of clinical results to physician offices using one of three transmission methods: a) direct import into an EHR system, b) electronic push to a secure, web-based portal, or c) facsimile (fax) transmission. Designed and developed at the Regenstrief Institute, the DOCS4DOCS® (D4D) clinical messaging service is provided by the Indiana Health Information Exchange (IHIE). The service receives laboratory, transcription, and radiology information from participating data sources (e.g., hospitals, laboratories) via real-time, secure Health Level 7 (HL7) feeds. [15] D4D converts the computable clinical results into a standardized reporting format that includes a header with the sending organization's logo and contact information. Once converted, the report is delivered to the intended provider. To ensure that all messages are successfully delivered, IHIE personnel follow-up on any non-fax message left unopened after 72 hours.
The DOCS4DOCS® service also delivers electronic copies of discharge summaries, operative notes, and electrocardiograms (EKGs). As of February 18, 2009 , there were 3,636 practices with just over 10,000 physicians utilizing the DOCS4DOCS® service throughout Indiana. Of those practices, 2,335 (64 %) received messages via fax, 1,337 (37 %) viewed messages via the webbased inbox, and 52 (one %) accessed their messages from within their EHR system.
Public Health Alerting
In addition to delivering clinical data, a clinical messaging service can act as an adjunct to existing public health alert network functions. [16] In 2008, the Regenstrief Institute, Indiana University School of Medicine, IHIE, and the Marion County Health Department (MCHD) collaborated to develop a public health alerting interface within the DOCS4DOCS® service. The interface allows public health alerts to be delivered in a manner consistent with the physicians' existing message delivery preferences. Messages can be sent to all physicians within a jurisdiction, or messages can be targeted to specific practices based on clinical specialty (e.g., family physician, pediatrician) or geography (e.g., zip code). Figure 1 shows a screenshot of an actual alert delivered to a fictitious user's inbox. 
Alerting Workflow
After creating the alert message, the public health agency emails it to the Regenstrief Institute where personnel, with access to the public health alerting interface, submit the message. The clinical messaging system delivers the public health alert to physicians specified in the alert. The early alerting activity has focused on the Indianapolis Metropolitan Statistical Area including Marion County. In 2009, the United States Census estimated Marion County's population at 891,000. As the state capital and Indiana's largest city, Indianapolis is the 14th largest city in the United States. MCHD is one of only two local health departments in Indiana to conduct syndromic surveillance [17] with the state and provides a variety of public health services related to population and environmental health.
Syndromic Surveillance
To conduct syndromic surveillance, MCHD utilizes two systems: the Public Health Emergency Surveillance System (PHESS) [18] and the Electronic Surveillance System for the Early Notification of Community-based Epidemics (ESSENCE). Both systems are supplied data from 74 Indiana hospital emergency departments in real-time and managed by IHIE. In monitoring the magnitude of the H1N1 flu outbreak, state and county epidemiologists monitored the count of influenza-like illness (ILI) cases.
Results
The public health alert interface within DOCS4DOCS® was completed in early 2009. Since then, nine public health alerts have been disseminated to physicians in Marion County. Table 1 Development and Assessment of a Public Health Alert Delivered through a Community Health Information Exchange provides a timeline of the various alerts distributed via the DOCS4DOCS® service. Three of the alerts provided updates regarding the H1N1 outbreak of 2009. The remaining alerts distributed information regarding local outbreaks and updates concerning public health policies. Messages to 64 providers were "lost" during the message generation process. This bug was fixed prior to the sending of the second broadcast message. Of the 3,021 providers, 158 (5%) of them were returned as undeliverable.
In an effort to reduce the laboratory testing burden, on April 30, 2009 the Indiana State Department of Health transmitted an alert (through the state's HAN system) providing new guidelines for sample testing of the "worried well" during the early phases of the H1N1 flu outbreak. [19] Data from the HIE-based influenza surveillance system points to a decrease in the number of samples tested after the alert was sent ( figure 3 ). This suggests the potential impact of the electronic alerts in changing provider behavior in a short time frame for an issue of large impact on the health of the community. 
Discussion
We developed and implemented an integrated alerting service for public health agencies to communicate more effectively and efficiently with clinicians. Our experience suggests that electronic public health alerts, when integrated into existing clinical workflows, have the potential to improve public health practice and clinical decision-making. Although assessment of the new service was limited, there are many potential benefits of this kind of service to public health, providers, and HIEs.
Value of alerts
There are several areas of added value through the process of sending public health alerts through the Health Information Exchange in the community. One such value is improved timeliness: the alert is delivered to the physician the same day that it is sent. With more timely information the clinical delivery system may be more likely to respond to the inciting event and potentially reduce some of the resource burden to the community. [20] If only one organization is maintaining a list of electronic addresses for providers and the list is used by multiple organizations, the total cost for this list maintenance is reduced. There should 
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also be an additional added value for the HIE in identifying bad addresses earlier in the process and prevent the delay of sending urgent clinical data to the provider in a timely fashion.
With enhanced information about the provider, such as practice location and practice specialty, alerts from public health could be targeted to those providers that would most benefit from a community alert. Examples of targeted messages could be for outbreaks in a particular geographic location or information targeted to providers that deal in primary care or pediatrics.
Public health agencies stand to receive several benefits from an automated alerting system through a community HIE. First, agencies can improve the speed in which alerts reach clinicians. Whereas the United States Postal Mail can take several days, electronic messages through an HIE can be transmitted to clinicians within minutes. Second, the messages are received by providers through established work patterns. Third, the delivery and receipt of the messages can be monitored to confirm delivery and more quickly identify communication errors. Finally, there is a direct cost savings to the public health agency when using an HIE compared to a paper-based system.
The estimated costs for a public health alert mailing are based on previous public health mailings that occurred in the state over the last several years. The costs for envelops, letterhead, and labels were obtained from our purchasing department. The costs listed are per 100 items to make the amounts easier to read (i.e., no fractional cents are listed). The total amount of labor time to order these materials is based on placing and validating the order. The total time required for placing the labels on the envelops, printing the labels, stuffing envelopes and adding postage is based on prior mailings that averaged approximately twenty hours of total staff time for 2,000 mailed items. The distribution among the categories listed is an estimate, however; the total time is reliable and based on several mailings that occurred over the last several years. The postage cost is a savings based on the United States Postal Service listing and is a generally used business practice for larger mailings. Finally, the indirect rate is an estimate of actual indirect costs (electric, rent, etc.) and not the indirect rate that is negotiated for grants and contracts. All of these numbers are presented so that public health departments can use their own estimates if they wish to calculate an estimated savings from their own experience. The total cost savings for the public health agency in this study was estimated to be $3,638 for each set of alerts sent. This dollar amount was calculated based on sending 3,085 alerts to providers and community. Improving the speed of delivery of public health alerts and ensuring their integration into clinical workflow increases the likelihood that public health agencies can influence clinical decisionmaking. If providers are able to access timely, actionable information through existing work practices, there is a better chance they will modify standard care in response to the new information. Previous research has shown that providers do respond to public health alerts. [21] [22] [23] For example, a community alert was sent out to providers, which established refined protocols for testing for the H1N1 virus. These testing criteria included specific information about patient symptoms in order to be tested for this virus. The provider community, adjusted the testing criteria, based on these protocols. We observed this same change in behavior when MCHD used the DOCS4DOCS® system to send an H1N1testing alert to providers.
In comparison, surveillance data following the broadcast alert describing an increase in syphilis in the community did not reveal any evidence of change in provider behavior based on a change in the number of tests requested for syphilis following the last broadcast alert. There are several reasonable explanations to be explored in order to fully understand why no effect was seen in this instance. First, the broadcast alert sent out in 2010 was a follow-up reminder from a previous alert sent out in 2009. Also, information about the outbreak was provided to the physician community through many professional channels, including other public health agency announcements and communications through supplementary professional channels. Therefore, providers may have already changed their behavior and consequently no significant increase in syphilis testing rate would be detected in the physician practice.
Additionally, many of the symptoms for syphilis remain undisclosed by the patient or undetectable on physical exam. If a potential syphilis patient presents at a clinic or office with chief complaints for a condition unrelated to a potential syphilis case, the encounter may not trigger a consideration by the physician to order a syphilis test for this individual. In order for providers to better respond to this type of public health alert, a more specific epidemiological profile may be needed to notify the provider community about patients that present at the encounter with chief complaints unrelated to underlying syphilis symptoms.
Another possible explanation would be if the patient demographics shifted over the period between the two public health alerts, particularly in consideration of the change in the economic climate or other social factors. Many of these cases initiate from the county hospital. If there was a change based on the downturn in the economic conditions in the community, there would be an expected increase in patient volume at the county hospital. Therefore, there would also be an expected increase in the number of patients screened for syphilis testing.
We considered looking at a change in rates for the analysis of this parameter; however, determining the denominator for this analysis was difficult. There is only an average of 1,787 syphilis tests ordered per week and approximately 2.7 million messages over this same period. Therefore, the calculated rates would be small and any change hard to measure. Once again, a more specific epidemiological profile would help in this analysis as well. It is clear that further study is necessary in order to fully assess and understand the ability of public health broadcast alerts to impact physician behavior. [24] Providers also stand to benefit from electronic public health alerts delivered through a community HIE. First, providers will see a reduction in the postal mail they receive from public health. Second, the information sent from public health will be timelier, potentially improving clinicians' perception of public health agencies. Finally, the information arriving in the alerts will be actionable and provide tailored guidance that clinicians can use to enhance the quality and safety of care they deliver to patients. Preliminary conversations with providers in our region reveal that many clinicians welcome this kind of change in how public health communicates with the provider community.
The community HIE also benefits from this partnership. This activity provides an additional service to a common platform and provides another mechanism for validating and verifying provider addresses in the community. This updated provider information is important when sending out clinical information regarding patients in the provider's practice. Since the infrastructure for delivering clinical health information is being reused for the delivery of broadcast alert messages, total costs for the community are potentially reduced. Finally, information concerning the contact lists for physicians is necessary for both public health and the community health information exchange. Since this information is collected only once and maintained by one organization, total costs are reduced.
The overall community also benefits from this partnership. Since information about community outbreaks are provided in an manner that are easily maintained and delivered through a timely mechanism, the disease burden experienced by the community should be reduced. This change
should result in a more effective response to community acquired infections, and therefore a more effective use of healthcare resources.
Future Directions
End-user acceptance of this new data sharing mechanism (broadcast messages) will be strongly influenced by end-user perception of the process. Consequently, the attitude of physician and public health groups to how these new data sharing mechanisms are perceived will be evaluated. We will also examine if there is a difference of perception or practice by physicians that are primarily paper-based in the office versus those physicians are using a clinical messaging system like Docs4Docs. Each of these outcome measures may be evaluated for a survey tool to gain the perspective of the position and may be measured empirically through information gained in the clinical data repository. We plan to evaluate the perceived utility of these interventions with stakeholders from both public health and clinical health care settings to gage unforeseen complexities and advantages. Finally, because general alerts seem to be less effective in producing behavioral changes in the provider practice, future work to identify what types of detailed information included in the public of alert are most likely to produce provider changes is warranted.
Conclusions
The process of providing public health alerts through the community health information exchange provides a cost savings to public health over the traditional system of a mail-based public health alert. More analyses are needed to fully assess the other impacts of this type of delivery system to include provider groups and the health information exchanges.
Delivering public health alerts to physicians using an existing clinical messaging system represents a well-scoped and incremental step forward that has the potential to improve process efficiency, including reduced costs and improved timeliness. By engaging both clinical stakeholders and public health stakeholders in such a pervasive and ongoing activity, we can continue to build the digital bridge and trust relationships between the two domains that are necessary to establish the infrastructure for the next stage of more complex public health decision support processes.
